Moultonborough’s 2015 Adopt A Spot
&
Community Garden Programs Announced

With the latest ice-out on record being a possibility some people in Moultonborough are nevertheless thinking about their spring planting be it flowers or vegetables. Applications for the Town’s Adopt A Spot and Community Garden program are now available.

Under the Adopt a Spot program participants prepare a planting plan for approval and plant and maintain the spot throughout the summer months into early fall. Last year some eight local business, families, and service clubs beautified prominent public locations in town ranging from the Town entry sign at Center Harbor to the larger scale Sutherland Park. The participants all are given recognition with a nameplate at the spot and there is a judged award at the end of the season.

Under the Community Garden program participants can plant and tend to a 20’ * 30’ plot at the Town’s common garden at the Lions Club on Old Route 109. The plots are being fully tilled by the Town and provided with compost and water for the $60.00 per plot application fee which is used to offset the Town’s costs. Last year some 30 individuals and families participated in the program. This year Sandwich residents may also apply for a garden plot. Those applicants will be approved on a first applied first awarded basis for any plots which remain available after May 1 of the year.

Applications for both programs may be obtained at the Town Offices or on line at www.moultonboroughnh.gov. You may click on Paid, Volunteer and Contract Opportunities for the Adopt A Spot program or click on Town Committees and Community Garden Committee for the Community Garden applications. Adopt A Spot applications must be submitted by 2:00 p.m. on April 23, 2015. Those interested in the Community Garden are urged to apply at their first opportunity as space is limited and interest so far this year has already been strong.